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Abstract

This field study examined the relationship between orderliness, a facet of the
personality trait conscientiousness, life change in retirement and life satisfaction in
retirement. Hypotheses for this study are derived from current research and theory. Life
satisfaction in retirement and the trait orderliness were hypothesized to have a positive
linear relationship. The relationship between life change in retirement and life satisfaction
in retirement were hypothesized to have a negative linear relationship. The narrow
personality trait of orderliness was hypothesized to have a moderating influence on the
relationship between life change and life satisfaction in retirement. Data were collected
during a 6-month period and included two surveys: a proprietary personality
questionnaire developed for the study and a questionnaire about satisfaction with and
changes around retirement experiences, also developed for the study. Results supported
the hypothesis that life change and life satisfaction have a negative linear relationship.
Orderliness as a moderating influence on the relationship between life change and life
satisfaction was also supported by the data.
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Introduction
At a time when retirement has gained much attention (Beehr & Adams, 2003),
research has turned its attention to the factors associated with the retirement
experience (Blank, 2008). Research areas regarding retirement include health (Herzog,
House & Morgan, 1991), finance (Hershey & Mowen, 2000), psychological distress
(Bosse, Aldwin, Levenson & Ekerdt, 1987), and well-being (Pinquart & Schindler,
2007). Experiences during retirement and how they affect the well-being of older
adults have interested researchers since the 1950s (van Solinge & Henkens, 2008).
This interest has gained prominence in the past decade with the increase in time spent
in retirement, an average of 19 years at present (Sundstrom et al, 2007).
Despite the increased attention and interest in this phase of individuals‟ lives,
research on life satisfaction and aging has proven to be inconclusive (Chen, 2001).
Researchers have seen a link between aging and decreased life satisfaction because of
the effect of major life events, including the social and psychological loss that
accompanies the retirement transition. However, actual data reveal that this
relationship is weak at best and varies in direction across studies (George et al, 1985).
This suggests that life events are not the only variable important to satisfaction during
this stage of life.
Life satisfaction has been called the ultimate motivator for human behavior
(Kwan, Bond, & Singelis, 1997). It refers to a person‟s cognitive assessment of his or
her satisfaction with various aspects of their existence throughout their lifetime
(DeNeve & Cooper, 1998). Domains that contribute to life satisfaction include
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finances, health, family relations, friendships, paid employment, housing, recreational
activity, living partner, religion, transportation, self-esteem, and education (Campbell,
1981).
The purpose of the current field study is to investigate whether there is a
relationship between personality, life change and retirement satisfaction. Specifically,
the study will look at the relationship between orderliness, life change in retirement,
and level of satisfaction with life among a population of retired individuals.
The following section reviews current knowledge related to retirement
satisfaction, conscientiousness and retirement satisfaction, and life change and
retirement satisfaction.
Research has found that relationships exist between the three constructs of
retirement satisfaction, life change and conscientiousness, but the results have been
conflicting. Studies have reported higher levels of life satisfaction in retirees than in
their peers who are still working, while others have found no differences or even lower
levels of life satisfaction in retired participants. No research specifically addresses the
potential moderating influence of conscientiousness on the relationship between the
other two constructs.
Personality and Life Satisfaction
The relationship between personality variables and life satisfaction has become
prominent in the research literature (Diener, Oishi, & Lucas, 2003). Studies focusing
on biosocial indicators of life satisfaction including sex and age account for only a
small amount of the variance in satisfaction (DeNeve & Cooper, 1998). However,
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researchers have found that personality plays an important role in life satisfaction,
more important than even life events and demographic variables (DeNeve & Cooper,
1998).
Studies of life satisfaction and aging have yielded mixed results. Crosssectional studies have found no relationship (Larson, 1978), positive association
(Diener, 1984), and even significant negative association (Herzog & Rodgers, 1981).
More recent studies on the relationship between aging and life satisfaction show
similar mixed results (Mroczek & Spiro, 2005).
Most studies find that extraversion and neuroticism are strongly related to life
satisfaction. For example, in a study examining personality and subjective well-being,
DeNeve (1999) found that personality was correlated with a measure of subjective
well-being, r=.19, second only to people‟s subjective health ratings. In the same study,
a scale containing trust, emotional stability, desire for control, hardiness, positive
affectivity, locus of control-chance and tension had a strong positive association with
subjective well-being, r=.30. In addition, in a study of college students, Diener &
Seligman (2002) found that very happy people are more extraverted, less neurotic, and
more agreeable than those people who were average or unhappy. Conscientiousness
and openness to experience traits were not found to be significantly different in the
three groups.
However, other studies have found conscientiousness strongly correlated with
life satisfaction. Schimmack, Diener, & Lucas (2002) found that conscientiousness
predicts life satisfaction, but is mediated by academic success. In addition, research in
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employed populations found that the trait conscientiousness moderates the relationship
of job attitudes and job strain, with those high on conscientiousness showing the
relationship more strongly (Suh, Diener and Fujita, in press). As life satisfaction and
personality relate to life change, individuals experience a change in satisfaction during
life changes but return to a stable baseline that is determined to a degree by their
personality.
The relationship between conscientiousness and retirement satisfaction has
been directly studied, again with conflicting findings. Possessing high levels of
conscientiousness is associated with more health-related behaviors and more attention
to retirement planning (Reis & Pushkar Gold, 1993). Planning is related to better
health and financial status and also in more adequate coping with age-related health
and financial problems. Studies suggest a positive relationship between future-oriented
planning and life satisfaction (Burack & Lachman, 1996; Spence, 1968; Trommsdorff,
1994). Retirement is recognized as a process that starts with planning and decision
making some time before the actual end of one's working life and is not completed for
years after the point of retirement (e.g., Atchley, 1971; Kasl, 1980; Minkler, 1981).
People who score high on conscientiousness actively plan, organize, and carry
out tasks (Costa & McCrae, 1992). Life goals appear to be the strongest predictor of
well-being (Holahan, 1998); they are a better predictor of subjective well-being than
other personality factors (Emmons, 1986); and that there is a relationship between goal
directedness and life satisfaction (Payne, Robbins & Dougherty, 1991). This
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relationship suggests that individuals who show a high degree of conscientiousness
will also show higher levels of satisfaction with life in retirement.
Within the Conscientiousness domain, six facets have been operationalized
(Costa, & McCrae, 1992), which include competence, order, dutifulness, achievement
striving, self-discipline, and deliberation. There is debate in the research community
about the utility of measuring a narrow trait when the broader trait is just as predictive
(Ones & Viswesvaran, 1996). Paunonen et al (1999) responded to this point by
suggesting that a few narrow traits that are representative of Big Five facets could be
the best predictors.
For example, the trait conscientiousness contains the components of
orderliness and ambition. Paunonen & Ashton (2001) found that while they do share
variance with each other in the prediction of criteria, they also contain variance that
does not overlap with any other dimension of conscientiousness including each other.
They suggest that it is this unique variance that is of interest.
Stewart (1999) found differences between the broad trait of conscientiousness
and two more narrow facets, order and achievement. In a study examining the
relationships with job performance at different stages of tenure, he found that
conscientiousness showed a consistent relationship with job performance regardless of
the stage of employment. In contrast, the narrow facets of order and achievement
showed different relationships depending on tenure. Order correlated more strongly
with job performance during a transitional stage while achievement had a stronger
correlation in the maintenance stage (Stewart, 1999).
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H1. Among retirees, life satisfaction correlates positively with the trait
orderliness [

Life Satisfaction and Life Change
Generally defined as the withdrawal of an individual from employment,
retirement increasingly refers to numerous scenarios; leaving work entirely, working
part time, and bridge employment are just a few of the many different retirement
options now available. What is common about retirement pathways is that they are all
transitional experiences that involve a major change of life. This change has lasting
effects, is of short duration, affects numerous aspects of life and requires myriad
reorganizations of an individual‟s life (Parkes, 1971).
How and whether the transition to retirement impacts a person‟s subjective
well-being has remained the subject of much debate (Reitzes, Mutran, & Fernandez,
1996). Research and theory suggest that life-change at retirement age can prove
stimulating, to a point, then stressful. The stress from life change during retirement has
been associated with decreased life satisfaction.
Holmes and Rahe addressed the relationship between life change and life
satisfaction in 1967. In a study on stress, Holmes & Rahe quantified stress related to
life change and found that retirement ranked tenth out of 43 items surveyed.
Retirement ranked 45 on a 100 point scale. The highest score on the SRRS scale was
associated with death of a spouse. They found that relocation, loss of roles, loss of
friends and spouse, reduced resources, and changes in physical capacity are all
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associated with increased stress. As stress increases, older individuals potentially lack
resources for coping. This inability to cope can lead to decreased life satisfaction.
The original study by Holmes and Rahe calculated weights for each lifechange item to create a composite based on the sum of weighted scores. Of interest in
this study is whether a composite score of summing unweighted changes or a
composite score using the original item weights is more associated with life
satisfaction. The original research found number of life changes significantly related
to stress using weighted totals. This relationship between life change scales with
differential weights has not been specifically studied with this target population.
A study by Geis & Klein (1989) found that residents of a retirement facility
who experienced more life change reported lower levels of life satisfaction. However,
individual differences were found to exist in this relationship. For example, Lieberman
(1978) found that life changes affected satisfaction differently, depending on gender.
In addition, Michalos (1979) reported only partial success in predicting life
satisfaction with measures of life change or life event antecedents. This research
suggests that while life change is negatively related to life satisfaction there are
individual differences that affect the relationship.
H2a. Among retirees, life satisfaction correlates inversely with life
change.
H2b. Simple, minor and major life change will differentially correlate
with life satisfaction, in which more change will be associated with
lower satisfaction.
H2c. Among retirees, life satisfaction correlates inversely with stress.
H2d.Simple, minor and major life change will show a differential
relationship with stress in which major life change events correlate
more strongly with stress than minor events.
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Personality, Life Satisfaction and Life Change
Payne, Robbins, and Dougherty (1991) found that high goal-directed retirees
were rated as more optimistic, persistent, resourceful, and energetic than low goaldirected retirees, who were described as more anxious, worried, cautious, and
distractible. Studies on conscientiousness predominately find it associated with
positive life outcomes. Conscientiousness is associated with more health-related
behaviors and more attention to retirement planning. This typically results in better
health and financial status, more adequate coping with age-related health and financial
problems, which in turn can enhance life satisfaction (Reis & Gold, 1993).
Conscientiousness has also been found to be strongly related to coping.
Individuals high in conscientiousness or obsessive traits engage in planning and active
problem solving, and refrain from passive maladaptive coping (Jelinek & Morf, 1995;
Vollrath, Banholzer, Caviezel, Fischli & Jungo, 1994; Vollrath et al., 1995; Watson &
Hubbard, 1996).
Conscientiousness has also been found to have a strong negative association
with procrastination (Lay, Kovacs, & Danto, 1998). In addition, conscientiousness
predicts [?] life satisfaction, but the relationship is mediated by academic success
(Schimmack, Diener, & Lucas, 2002). Research in employed populations found that
the trait conscientiousness moderates the relationship of job attitudes and job strain,
with those high on conscientiousness showing the relationship more strongly.
Attributes of conscientiousness are not all associated with positive outcomes.
Aging research describes successful adaptation as an individual‟s efforts at
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maintaining a sense of continuity (Datan, Rodeheaver, & Hughes, 1987). This
continuity specifically pertains to the ability of an individual to sustain psychological
equilibrium by associating past experiences to current circumstances and then
projecting future outcomes. Inability to adapt is associated with decreased life
satisfaction. Le Pine et al (2000) found that conscientiousness is negatively related to
adaptability in the context of decision making in changing contexts. Those individuals
with low conscientiousness made better decisions when adapting to change. Further
analyses revealed that this effect for conscientiousness was due to the traits reflecting
dependability which includes the facet of order. These conflicting findings suggest
that conscientiousness plays a moderating role in the relationship between life
satisfaction and life change.
H3. Among retirees, the trait orderliness, a facet of conscientiousness,
moderates the relationship between life change and life satisfaction.
Individuals who are more orderly show a larger decrease in life
satisfaction in the presence of more life change.
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Method
Research design
The present research is a field study designed to study the relationships among
life satisfaction, life change, stress and conscientiousness. The study used two written
questionnaires created for the study that were completed simultaneously by a
population of individuals who were retired or close to retirement: a personality
inventory and a questionnaire about the retirement experience that included measures
of life satisfaction, stress, and life-change associated with retirement.
Setting
Data-collection for this study occurred at a resort site in the Southeastern
United States associated with an organization that specializes in events for retirees.
Both surveys were distributed to participants simultaneously. Participants completed
the forms at their leisure allowing 5 days allowed for completion. No specific setting
was dictated, although participants were instructed to find a quiet place and allow
enough time to complete the questionnaire.
Participants
The participant sample for this field study included 179 individuals located at
the resort. Participation in this study was achieved by partnering with staff at the
resort. A staff member recruited individuals by announcing at the onset of a week long
program that they were invited to participate in a research program conducted by a
graduate student at The University of Tennessee. The age range of participants is 55 to
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86, with the average age being 66. Retirement age or expected retirement age ranged
from 55 to 76, with an average age of 60.
Procedures
A member of the research team hand-delivered copies of a cover letter,
questionnaire, and personality inventory as groups arrived at the resort approximately
monthly for 6 months in 2004-05. Each person visiting the site was asked to
participate, with the option of not participating if they so chose. Those who
participated were then given a packet to complete and turn back in by the end of their
stay. Packets were collected each week at the end of the participants‟ stay. After 6
months data collection ended and all packets returned to the researcher.
Measures
To measure orderliness a 12 item scale (with items similar to those in
Sundstrom, Burnham & Burnham, 2007) was administered to all participants. The
response format for this measure included pairs of opposite statements with 5 options
to indicate which statement was "usually true," "more true," or both were "equally

Usually True

More True

Both Equally True

More True

Usually True

true. Sample items from the scale are:

In making decisions, I like to have

In making decisions, I like to keep my










things settled as soon as possible.
I like to go with the flow.

options open as long as possible.










I like to go with a plan.
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To measure life change, an 11-item survey based partly on the Social
Readjustment Rating Scale (Holmes & Rahe, 1967), was administered to all
participants. The facets of life in which they experienced major change in the last 12
months, or expected in the coming 12 months, from 11 life domains included mate,
family, work, health, friendships, money, recreation, community, service, spirituality,
and self-development. Responses to items were either marked indicating presence or
left blank indicating absence.
Retirement satisfaction was measured with three questions. First, satisfaction
with retirement compared with expectations was evaluated with the single item
statement “I‟m not as happy with retirement as I expected.” This item was either
marked or not depending on agreement with the statement. Second, overall life
satisfaction was assessed using a 1-item measure of overall life satisfaction: "All
things considered, how satisfied are you with your life?" scored on a 7 point scale
(7=very satisfied, 6=satisfied, 5=somewhat satisfied, 4=neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied, 3=somewhat dissatisfied, 2=dissatisfied, 1=very dissatisfied). The final
satisfaction measure was a composite score created from 12 questions from twelve life
facets including mate, family, work, health, friendships, home, money, recreation,
community, service, spirituality, and self-development. These items were scored using
the same 7 point response scale.
Stress was assessed with a one item dichotomous measure contained in a
section of the retirement questionnaire with the instructions „mark all that apply.‟ The
statement was phrased “I feel stressed or overwhelmed by the change in my life.”
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Variables
Orderliness
This variable was measured with the 12 items from the 80-item My Next Phase
Personality Inventory, comprising the scale for the trait, "Structured vs. Flexible" trait.
This scale showed reliability with a coefficient alpha of .78. Participants‟ scores
ranged from 2.00 to 4.80 with a mean of 3.47. Scores were divided into three
categories based on cut scores and were labeled high, medium, or low orderliness.
Life-change
Simple life change was computed by counting life facets marked. Scores ranged from
0 to 10 with an average of 1.57. Major life change was calculated by using a multiplier
for those items marked associated with major change and then summed for a total.
Scores ranged from 0 to 60 with an average of 5.23. Minor life change was calculated
by using a multiplier for those items marked associated with minor change then
summed for a total. Scores ranged from 0 to 29 with a mean score of 2.43.
Life Satisfaction
Expected versus actual retirement satisfaction was a dichotomous variable scored as
either marked or not on the questionnaire. Overall life satisfaction was a single item
measure with scores ranging from 1 to 7 representing level of satisfaction. Scores
ranged from 1 to 7 with an average of 5.93. A composite score was also created using
level of satisfaction with 12 facets of life. Scores for each facet ranged from 1 to 7
which were then summed to create the composite score. Scores for this variable
ranged from 1 to 7 with a mean score of 5.69.
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Stress
The statement “I feel stressed or overwhelmed by the change in my life” was used to
assess stress. This dichotomous variable was scored as either marked or not.
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Results
Data Analysis
Internal consistency analysis was performed to determine if the scale for
orderliness was reliable with a coefficient alpha of at least .70 (Nunally, 1978).
Hypotheses 1, 2a, 2b, 2c and 3 were analyzed using the Point Biserial Correlation
(Glass & Hopkins, 1995). Hypothesis 2d was tested using the Chi-Square Statistic
(Glass & Hopkins, 1995).
Hypothesis 1
Hypothesis 1 proposed that life satisfaction would positively correlate with
orderliness. This prediction was not supported. No significant relationship was found
between life satisfaction and orderliness (r=.06, p>.05).
Hypothesis 2a
Hypothesis 2a proposed that life satisfaction would correlate negatively with
life change. This prediction was supported. Life satisfaction showed a weak negative
relationship with number of life changes (r=-.18, p<.05).
Hypothesis 2b
Hypothesis 2b predicted that simple, minor and major life change scales would
differentially correlate with life satisfaction. This prediction was not supported. All
three life change scales showed similar relationships with life satisfaction. Simple life
change and life satisfaction (r= -.18, p<.05), minor life change and life satisfaction (r=
-.17, p<.05), and major life change and life satisfaction (r= -.18, p<.05) all showed a
weak negative relationship with life satisfaction.
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Hypothesis 2c
Hypothesis 2c proposed that among retirees, life satisfaction would show a
negative relationship with reported stress. This hypothesis was supported. Life
satisfaction was inversely correlated with reported incidents of stress (r= -.32, p<.01).
Hypothesis 2d
Hypothesis 2d proposed that simple, minor and major life change scales would
show differential relationships with reported stress. The results of this study do not
support this hypothesis. All three scales showed a significant positive association with
reported stress; simple life change and stress
life change

2

2

(8, N = 181) = 75.28, p < .01; minor

(14, N = 181) = 68.48, p < .01; and major life change and stress

2

(22,

N = 181) = 100.26, p < .01.
Hypothesis 3
Hypothesis 3 predicted that the trait orderliness would moderate the
relationship between life change and life satisfaction. This prediction was supported.
A significant negative relationship was found between life satisfaction and life change
for those individuals classified as orderly (r=-.47, p<.05). No significant relationship
was found between life change and life satisfaction in either individuals classified as
moderately orderly (r=-.14, p>.05) or not orderly (r=.07, p>.05).
Summary of Findings
In summary, results supported H2a, H2c and H3. The research findings
indicate that an increase in number of life changes shows a weak negative correlation
with an individual‟s assessment of overall life satisfaction. In this population of
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retirees, live satisfaction showed a negative relationship with stress. In addition, level
of orderliness was found to moderate the relationship between life change and life
satisfaction.
Results did not support H1, H2b or H2d. No significant relationship was
found between life satisfaction and conscientiousness. Nor was a difference found
between the relationships of the three life change scales and life satisfaction. All three
scales showed similar weak negative associations with life satisfaction. Finally, no
support was found for the hypothesis that the three life change scales would show
significantly different relationships with stress. Again, all three life change scales
showed a significant positive relationship with stress.
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Table 1. Life Satisfaction, Life Change, and Stress Point Biserial Correlations
Total
Population
Overall Life Satisfaction X Stress

-.324**

Overall Life Satisfaction X Simple Life Change

-.183*

Overall Life Satisfaction X Minor Weighted Life Change

-.170*

Overall Life Satisfaction X Major Weighted Life Change

-.172*

Note. * p<.05. ** p<.01, one tailed

Table 2. Chi Square Tests of Significance Life Change Scales and Stress
Total
Population
2

N

Simple Life Change X Stress

75.28**

181

8

Minor Weighted Life Change X Stress

68.48**

181

14

Major Weighted Life Change X Stress

100.26**

181

22

χ

Note. * p<.05. ** p<.01, one tailed

df

19

Table 3. Chi Square Tests of Significance for Life Change and Stress by Orderliness

Low
2

χ

N

Simple Life Change X Stress

a

Minor Weighted Life Change X Stress
Major Weighted Life Change X Stress

Medium
df

2

χ

N

25

N/A

56.46**

a

25

N/A

a

25

N/A

High
df

2

χ

N

df

125

7

14.98**

29

6

56.31**

125

11

21.81**

29

8

80.23**

125

19

23.61**

29

11

Note. * p<.05. ** p<.01, one tailed. a cannot be computed
because one variable is a constant.

Table 4. Life Satisfaction, Life Change, and Stress Point Biserial Correlations by Orderliness

Overall Life Satisfaction X Stress

Low

Medium

High

a

-.280**

-.632**

Overall Life Satisfaction X Simple Life Change

.074

-.143

-.466**

Overall Life Satisfaction X Minor Weighted Life Change

-.031

-.124

-.350

Overall Life Satisfaction X Major Weighted Life Change

-.013

-.127

-.359

Note. * p<.05. ** p<.01, one tailed. a cannot be computed because one variable is a constant.
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Discussion
Contribution to Current Knowledge
Hypothesis 1 predicted that life satisfaction would show a positive association
with conscientiousness. This hypothesis was not supported. This finding agrees with
previous research (Diener & Lucas, 2002; Diener & Seligman, 2002; Emmons &
Diener, 1985; Heaven, 1989; Costa, McCrae, & Zonderman, 1980) that found no
association between the two variables. However, this result is in direct contrast to the
findings of a study by Hayes & Joseph (2003) that found that scores on the
Depression-Happiness Scale and the Satisfaction with Life Scale were predicted by
higher levels of conscientiousness. This result also conflicts with research that
suggests that conscientiousness is positively related to retirement satisfaction because
conscientious people tend to engage in better future-oriented planning for health and
financial decisions (Burak & Lachman, 1996; Spence, 1968).
This finding extends previous research by focusing on a specific population,
retired individuals. To date, no research has specifically addressed the relationship
between conscientiousness and life satisfaction within this population. Given the
conflicting findings between these variables in previous studies, this result adds to the
body of literature that studies the relationship between personality and life satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2a proposed that life satisfaction would correlate negatively with
life change. This prediction was supported as life satisfaction showed a weak negative
association with life change. This finding is consistent with research by Geis and
Klein (1989) who found that older participants who experienced higher levels of life
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change reported lower levels of life satisfaction, r=-.29, p<.05. However, life
satisfaction has been found to be stable over periods of time, which has been thought
to support the position that life changes do not have a significant effect on life
satisfaction (Schimmack, Diener, & Lucas, 2002). The finding in this study conflicts
with the line of research that asserts that individuals possess an affective set point to
which they return after changes in circumstances (Schkade & Kahneman, 1998).
Hypothesis 2b predicted that simple, minor and major life changes would
differentially correlate with life satisfaction. Support was not found for this
hypothesis. All three of the life change scales showed the similar relationships with
life satisfaction. Studying the relationship between life change and life satisfaction in
this population of retirees extends the research began in 1967 with Holmes and Rahe.
Holmes and Rahe‟s scale, while arguably the most widely used instrument in the stress
literature, is not without its critics (Scully, Tosi, & Banning, 2000). Detractors
mention, in particular, that the weights given to life events should be reevaluated given
the changing nature of society since the scale‟s inception (Scully, Tosi, & Banning,
2000). These weights were originally derived by dividing an arithmetic mean for each
life event by a scaling constant. This study extends this line of research by comparing
measures of simple life change, life change with minor weights and life change with
major weights.
Of particular importance to this population, the original Holmes and Rahe
scale was designed to assess the relationship between reported levels of life change
associated with stress and their relationship to the onset of negative medical
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symptoms. The negative association between life change and life satisfaction extends
this line of research and adds to the body of literature that contends that life change is
a contributing factor to an individual‟s assessment of life satisfaction. In addition,
contrary to previous findings, an unweighted life change scale showed as similar
relationship to life change as did the weighted scales.
Hypothesis 2c proposed that life satisfaction would be inversely correlated
with reported stress. The results support this hypothesis. Life satisfaction was found to
have a strong negative association with stress. This supports previous research that
showed that older people are more vulnerable to stress and so more likely to
experience reduced life satisfaction (Chiriboga & Cutler, 1980).
Hypothesis 2d proposed that simple, minor and major life change scales would
show differential relationships with reported stress. This hypothesis was not
supported. This study found that all three scales showed a strong positive association
with stress. This finding is inconsistent with research using the Social Readjustment
Rating Scale. The SRRS weights life events based on their perceived importance to
create a composite score. This finding suggests that differences in magnitude of life
change events may not exist.
Hypothesis 3 predicted that a facet of the broad personality trait,
conscientiousness, orderliness, would moderate the weak relationship between life
satisfaction and life change. This hypothesis was supported. Specifically, for those
people who had low scores on the orderliness scale there was no significant
relationship between life change and life satisfaction. No significant relationship was
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found for these variables for individuals who fell into the range of moderately orderly.
The only subjects for whom a significant relationship was found between life change
and life satisfaction were those who were classified as orderly. For those individuals,
life change and life satisfaction were strongly negatively associated.
Of particular significance in this study is relationship found between life
change and life satisfaction, and life change and stress, as they relate to level of
orderliness. For individuals who show high orderliness, life satisfaction shows a
strong negative correlation with stress. Individuals who are moderately orderly show a
weaker negative, but significant, correlation between life satisfaction and stress. No
relationship was found between life satisfaction and stress between individuals who
report low orderliness because no one reported experiencing any stress.
This finding is inconsistent with research that found that people high on
conscientiousness tend to engage in active coping rather than in neurotic, maladaptive
coping under stressful conditions (Costa et al., 1991; Hooker et al., 1994; andLeeBaggley et al., 2005).
Also of significance is the relationship between the life change scales and life
satisfaction as they relate to orderliness. Neither minor nor major weighted life change
scale showed a significant relationship to life satisfaction in any of the three levels of
orderliness. However, the simple life change scale had a strong negative correlation
with life change for highly orderly people and showed no relationship for those people
who were showed moderate or low orderliness. In relation to conscientiousness,
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simple life change showed a differential relationship to life satisfaction then minor or
major weighted scales.
This finding extends previous research and theory on the relationship between
life satisfaction, stress, life change and orderliness. First, individuals who score high
on conscientiousness are task and goal directed; plan, organize and prioritize tasks,
show self-discipline, are achievement striving and deliberate (Pervin & John, 1999).
All of these qualities are associated with successful functioning in society and suggest
that change would be manageable to individuals who possess high levels of the trait.
For example, a recent study found that goal continuity, a construct highly correlated
with conscientiousness, was the largest and most significant predictor of older adult
marital adjustment (Cook et al, 2005). This study found those high on a major facet of
conscientiousness showed the opposite relationship with life change.
Limitations
While this study supports past research and extends current knowledge on the
relationship between conscientiousness, life change and life satisfaction, this study
does have several limitations.
Design
While a field study yielded results that provide insight into the relationships of
key variables it is not without a tradeoff. First, the correlational design by its nature
prevents the implication of causation. Second, the natural setting and lack of a
manipulated variable also prevent the establishment of causation. For this study, the
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ability to establish causation was not deemed as important as this information gained
from surveying this particular sample.
Measures
For this field study we used two self-report questionnaires. Self-report
measures are thought to be inherently subjective and suffer from social desirability
bias. Specifically for the orderliness scale, participants may assign more value to the
end of the scale that indicates that they plan well and thus are more orderly. Planning
is often associated with success and thus could be construed as the more desirable
answer. Subjects may also perceive that admitting to stress is less desirable. In
addition, the use of a single item, dichotomous stress variable limits responses to that
question to either presence or absence of stress.
Population
The population surveyed for this study may have limited external validity. All
participants came from the same location and were self selected to attend the program.
Therefore, results from this study may not generalize to the total population of
individuals in this phase of their lives.
Conclusions
The present study investigated the relationships between life satisfaction, life
change and orderliness, a facet of conscientiousness. Life satisfaction was not related
to this facet of conscientiousness, but was negatively related to life change. Simple,
minor and major life change scales all had a weak negative association with life
satisfaction but did not differentially correlate with life satisfaction as predicted. As
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predicted, life satisfaction showed a strong negative correlation with stress. Simple,
minor, and major life all had a significant positive association with stress but no
differences in the relationship between the three scales and stress were found. The trait
orderliness was found to moderate the relationship between life change and life
satisfaction as well as life satisfaction and stress. These findings extend the current
knowledge on the relationships between life satisfaction, life change and orderliness, a
component of conscientiousness.
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Appendix 1 Participant Request
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
Department of Psychology • 303 Austin Peay Building • Knoxville, Tennessee 37996 •
(865) 974-6843
September, 2004
Invitation to Participate in the Personality and Retirement Satisfaction Project
We cordially invite you to take part in our research project on satisfaction with
retirement. Focusing on people 55 and older, it explores personality differences in
expectations, plans, choices, and outcomes during years traditionally associated with
retirement – including alternatives like starting another career or not retiring at all –
and personal satisfaction.
Our invitation comes to you via a graduate student who will use the data for a thesis
toward a Master of Science degree in Psychology, Cynthia Hackney. Participation is
completely voluntary, so of course you can decline to participate. If you are 55 or
older and volunteer to participate, we ask you to answer an anonymous, 1-page
retirement questionnaire and an 80-item personality inventory. They appear
immediately after this invitation. (If you aren't 55 yet, please fill out the personality
inventory, as the data will benefit the project.)
We estimate it will take you less than 30 minutes to finish. University policy requires
us to alert you to any risks of participating. The project carries no foreseeable risks,
unless you have physical difficulties using a pen or pencil. You can change your mind
and withdraw at any time and still receive all benefits associated with taking part. By
returning responses to the questionnaires you indicate your consent to participate.
As you read the questions, if one doesn't apply, or if you don't know how to answer, or
if you prefer not to answer, please just skip the question and go on. (We'd rather have
blank spaces than uncertain answers!) Please don't put your name on any page of the
questionnaire; it is anonymous.
When finished, please seal the questionnaires and this invitation in the envelope
provided, and return it to the student administrator. (If you change your mind about
participating after looking through the questionnaires, or after starting to answer,
please just stop and seal the materials in the envelope.) If you prefer, mail the
envelope directly to Professor Eric Sundstrom, Dept. of Psychology, University of
Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37916.
If you have questions about the project or questionnaires, please contact Professor
Sundstrom via U.S. Mail at the above address, or by phone (865-974-4780 direct), or
via e-mail (esundstr@utk.edu). For questions about participating in University-based
research, contact the University of Tennessee Research office (865-974-3466).
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In appreciation, we will be pleased to send you a brief report of our findings by the
end of 2004 if you provide contact information – first name only, please. (We can send
via e-mail if you prefer to give an e-mail address instead of a street address.) Also, if
you are willing to be interviewed about your experience related to retirement, please
check the box below. (To protect your privacy, we will not put your contact
information in the database with your answers to the questionnaires, nor will we share
it with anyone outside our project.)

FIRST NAME: ____________________ PHONE #: _______________________
ADDRESS:
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Thank you for your support of our research! We depend on cooperation from people
like you, and we very much appreciate your time and trouble assisting us in this
important effort.
_____________________ ______________________ ______________________
Eric Sundstrom, Ph.D.
J. Randolph Burnham, Ph.D. Cynthia Hackney
Professor of Psychology Clinical Psychologist
Graduate Student in
Psychology
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Appendix 2 Retirement Survey
Your Age Today (please write in):
Your Current Situation: Please mark all that apply:

Your Age When You Retire(d) (please write in):

different occupation.
reduce(d) my work because of my health.
-locate.

Very Satisfied (7)
Satisfied (6)

Your Satisfaction with Facets of Your Life
Please mark ONE response at the right to indicate
how satisfied you are with each facet of your life
listed below – during the last 12 months. (If something
doesn‟t apply to you, skip it and move on.)

Somewhat Satisfied (5)
Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (4)
Somewhat Dissatisfied (3)
Dissatisfied (2)
Very Dissatisfied (1)

MATE: Relationship with your spouse or life-partner .........................................................................
FAMILY: Relationships with children, parents, siblings, relatives ......................................................
WORK: Your paid job, profession, occupation, business, calling ........................................................
HEALTH: Wellness, fitness, eating, sleep, mobility, personal care .....................................................
FRIENDSHIPS: Your personal and social connections, near and far ...................................................
HOME: Location, comfort, condition, design, furnishing, upkeep .......................................................
MONEY: Finances, income, bills, credit, loans, tax.............................................................................
RECREATION: Fun, leisure, hobbies, travel, relaxation .....................................................................
COMMUNITY: Involvement in governance, civic organizations, clubs..............................................
SERVICE: Volunteer or pro bono work, assistance to others, giving ..................................................
SPIRITUALITY: Church, religion, introspection ................................................................................
SELF-DEVELOPMENT: Education, training, workshops, self-study .................................................
OVERALL: All things considered, how satisfied are you with your life? ............................................
Your Satisfaction at Work: In your most recent, full time job, how satisfied are/were you with
Self-identity gained through your role, position, or occupation ...........................................................
Time-structure; how your work required/requires organization of your days ......................................
Meaning; making a worthwhile contribution through your work ........................................................
Belonging to a working community, group, association, or organization ............................................
Social contact and affiliation at work, or through work .......................................................................
Networking, staying in touch, connected, and informed via contacts at work ......................................
Challenge; demand for learning and mastery; developing expertise ....................................................
Influence; power and/or status in your job; leadership opportunity ......................................................
Collaboration, cooperation, teamwork, and joint projects....................................................................
Independent effort; creative accomplishment, individual achievement ................................................
Excitement, stimulation from the pace and demands of work ...............................................................
Work place(s): physical environment including office, commons areas, etc. .......................................
Pay, benefits (including health insurance), and "perks" (including travel) ...........................................
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Change in Your Life: In which facets of your life have you experienced major change in the last 12 months, or expect
to experience major change in the coming 12 months? Please mark all that apply, whether you welcome the change or not.
FAMILY
MONEY

What You (Will) Miss Most About Full-Time Work (please write in):
What You (Will) Miss Least About Full-Time Work (please write in):

WORK
RECREATION
-DEVELOPMENT
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Appendix 3 Life Change Weights
NO

LIFE DOMAINS

CHANGE

MINOR
CHANGE

MAJOR

CHANGE

1) MATE - Relationship with Spouse or Life-Partner

0

4

8

2) WORK - Paid Job, Profession, Occupation, Business, or Calling

0

2

4

3) HEALTH - Wellness, fitness, eating, sleeping, personal care

0

2

4

4) FAMILY - Children, Parents, Siblings, Relatives

0

2

4

5) SELF-DEVELOPMENT - Education, Training, Workshops, Self-Study

0

2

4

6) MONEY - Finances, Income, Bills, Credit, Loans, Taxes

0

1

2

7) FRIENDS - Your personal and social connections, near and far

0

1

2

8) SERVICE - Volunteer or pro bono work, assistance to others, giving

0

0

1

9) HOME - Location, Design, Furnishing, Upkeep, Routine Maintenance

0

0

1

10) RECREATION - Fun, Leisure, Play, Hobbies, Travel, Relaxation

0

0

1

11) SPIRITUALITY - Church, religion, introspection

0

0

1

12) COMMUNITY - Involvement in governance, civic organizations, clubs

0

0

1

13) OTHER - Pet, car, clothes, etc.

0

0

1
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